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enauguraion of the Seasmu By
Bellast Catholic Club.

Bey. Patis r Fini y. S . Diomnus Nr

Sobject or tce Einanclpatain
Labor'-ImP ndlsmr Distress in W

Cork-TIhe err Crît n-ary Celebrau
hNew <h•'ig an tihe Police F.

jegtulations. and Other Nus.

DUaN. OCt. 23 -Last Monday
Belfast Catholic Club inauguratcd

session for the season of 1897-98 w
an addres' by the Very Rev. Fat
Finlay, 8 J , F Il W.I Theesilject
the disorîrse wa one of vivid inter

-iThe Etmacipatimi of labor."'1
Lordabip, after re>erring to the o'cas
of the evening gathering, plunged i
the text of bis lecture. After aun
Illustration, in which lie compared !
hard-working tiremian on board in ce
boat with the languid and wealthy p.
séngér, he continrued :-L prescrits
wieh two types whih, i Lte mode
social order, î and strongly distinguish
from one another, andi wlich frrquenr
-assume towards one another an attitnu
of dangersaus hostility. The represei
tives of weltih and the revresentativ
of labor have become divided into d
tinctand rquentiy antagonistic clueas
Thé awacrship och weaiths an] thé fur
tbat creates it have become divorac

, and an anagonismi fatal to industry ai
serinusly checking the progress of h
ranity bas toO often followed tht sepu
ation. fnto the ciuaes of this antago
mm, it results and its possible renied
it i. the ibject of this address to inquir
In the firet place we aiay admit that t]
breasch between labor and rapitail-i.
betwcen labor and the wealtb that c
aperates with labor, cons inniediate
from labor. IL i the workî r who, as
-rule, feels binmslf aggrieved, and wi
resents is grievanices b' _rftsin uto
longer a partner with capital in pr:du
tion. We know ot uch a thing a'
Irckout. But the lockout is rare
adopted by the employer, ex-pt as
reply tuoa ai-nace trom his workmenm
to counter work some action oiL h-i
iwhic hée cnîcteives to he hstile to b
interests. We miiat ils re-iar I hati
al not aliainet the conditions o hirdi
or of ri e'rt which bis lbioInr may involv
thatLa vnrker rbu. r ii nd-n -Iwh
appeatred hefore us fIiro the cai b nI
of thé steamnier will not cuolti t'uutt
;ls an ljistice t'' himu to ke-p leeding a
engine witih coal while a nuxumber of in
ladies and gentlemîen are reclining i
luxry on atheafter.d'ck. It does ti
occur to him te asuggest thai tey to
migt taie ltmheir turn at the eniedl vor
to whichi ha suni s. ie rncogniz
the truth thuat if Civilizit l i
to endure tiA tie sraunrc-s
science to be- upplied uccessful
to human a( d, sne- amen m ist tak

- upon thenmslves§ th iii mre tuilsomne ar
leis in vin mg nanti pation. Il steanil;
are to plough Lithe orc-an, and flax to b
woven inita cltb. saole persoire nim
consent ta lbe stokers and "t 1rinmnters
and others ito iadle dripping y'uarrn i

- the vajîrons îatrniopher ni mthe mill
_Nor, agtin, i it the povurty of his l

ebtich muoves the hiborer t conplaint.

Enl imS IEN A M y IUS ilfoy'
MNT

in the laborer's ndition during th
present century. Yet at no tine in th
economie history of these countries wa
the bostility of labor t aapital so fr
nuently aud so forcibly mianifeste
And as a uile, this hostility was dit
played, not by the poorer and rnîre au
ering workers, but by the irnare prospi

ous and more powerful. A dockerm
strike is a rare phéemenon, biita strix,
of bricklayers, minera or engineers i; a
incident with which weare becoming un
pleasantly famiiliar. Wages are highe
low than in any previous age. The stand
ard of comufort amuog the laboring popu
iation never reached so high a level be
fore. What were luxuries to thei thirt-
or forty years ago are necessities of lif
to-day. Yet it is at this tinie, and in
the ranks of the workers where thes
benefita are most largely enjoyed, tha
revolt againat the existing conditions o
labor is rmost active. Wnat is the ex
planation of this phenomenon? Pro
ceeding to answer the question the
lecturer borrowed from the Encyclical o
Leo XIII on the condition of labor. The
relations of employer and employed
have undergone a great change in con-
sequence of the introduction of ma-
chinery on a vait scale. The worker is
ne longer a menber in a family or com-
munity of laborers of which the em-
ployer is the chief. He i merely a por-
tion of the avtent of machinery. His
worth is estimated in the sane way as
the value of any of the contrivances
which spin flix or grind floir. He is
estimated mere-Jy at his market value.
His labor is offered for purchase in the
mnarket. IL is bought according to the
laws of demand and supply in the same
tiray as çorn.

iT IT AGAINST TELS STATE 0F THING
that thé revoit ai labor la resl>y direct.-
e]. IL le against thé ides that theé
Jaborer is not ta hé regarded as co pto-
.ducer with thé employer, an] conse-

.quntl eniLle] ta bis proportionateé
ha et aiutso thé production toa

:which bath cantribute. Thé struggle
wiih ensues betweeu lsar sud capital
dea disastraus ta thé inetest ai bath.

- roduction is paralyse], tbriving ceutresa
-of industry are blighted, snd te poar
-Jasé their dampeteuce ai thé rich man
Jases bis fontue. Thé baarded resources
-ai hih au] iaw are waated Ln futile war
-sud batte] between social classes.gêner.-
atod sud embittered. Whiat la theé
crméd>' for thé evil? Again thé lecturer
appealed to thé Papal Encyclical. Kind-
J>' snd îympathetic feeling between em-
ployer sud emnplayed an] a larger spread]
.af -be spiri; ai Chris tia charit>' wîll as-
afet. But association - cambination
sponug those engagé] Lu production Lse
as the Pope assurés us, thé most import.-
-ant remedy af all. There are twoa klnd.

~ of combination. -Th bTrade Union and]
the' Co-orative Saciety'.s Thé Trade

K.Unlon bands the worker tagether fort
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Y -ee Sof Mt n tSaganet',
c apital 'IL is adefén4ve .orgarizatidn-
a eague för 'selfPprotec ion-and it bas
the:dsadvantages of a fighting force that
it sarietimes provokes the war whicbhi
is created to maintaih. Th, Co-opera
tive Society proceeda diffierently. Lt
abolishes the distinction between em.
ployer and employed. The products 0f
the industry beloug wholly to the pro
ducers.. They are capitalints aind pro-
duct'rs at the sane time. There Sre no
rival inter(sts to main ai, the interest
of all is the interest of cacti one:

r. T.iERE %VAs NO MASTER AND NO D V

The instruments of production were
the property of the Association, mnd
what each man produced by his labor

the was ab-eutely and conmpcltely his own.
its This system of, industral asaociatiois
ih ite> wetre nlow introducing on a large

scle iilo0 Irelani. Sb tir it la] been ah er sigmntl suc"eSs The Irih had shown a
of! singuiar cgîlaciy lor this higher aid

mure enlighten d] meth' of indus:ry. ith
-lis w s pehaps in acoardauce with their

traîdiiuons tnhat thv wtz-re at the Manie
in tine realizing the' suggestiosi of the
nto authority which coramianded their re-
apt spect as no other athliority cou'd hope lto

e du * *

an TilPNDINo USTRIFSINIWEST CORK .asu
as News from West Corki received bre
rs shows Liat the distress in that district'ta is getting ver niarkedl. So miuch so
tl tUa the Castletown Board of Guardians
deyat tbeir last,i meeting passed the follow.
ta insg reuiution wiieb speaks for itself:
ves " Tnat owing tao the alast complete
'es failure of the occato crop in this union
las weCalil on th e Irish (iuvermient and Uic
"s. tongasitetiDistricts Bu-card to opeu relief
'dé works, such as the umîakiig and inprov
d, inig rtai, thé cýusîrimctxun of pi.ta reO

mi] iips l'ut îîsbing lacilitiva, sud the drain-
ar age of land. That copies O this r-Polu-
r Lion be sent to the Cmief Secret ary, and
n the Congested Districts B ard.
]y, "Thiat uwing to thé d angér of an im.
re pending famineluib tis district, teemmt-
hé t r n the failure of the >ît Ltrop,

SAnl te gemerai titticiene>' uf tic harvest,
o we. as ani eflort tu ableviLt e even par-

ly tidly th±edistrss which will undoubtedly
a pr-evail, nnmat repuectfilly and urgently

ho call upuni her Majosty's Gavernment to
b i-aund a lee of war ships to bis harbour,
. a tlw presemce of war-shi lere would

ly have tAin cl-cteo puttimg mn(tmney it itr..l> î'ilîîtit l, T;lit' iirtg lilitm>' lpor peopte
>, vn'r the difioultirs whicl heîm iiist en-

or ckolnîtiî-r during the coiniug winter. Tat
of' s t iîs rsohiion lue forwardedl to
1, t L 'rd omtiÉmision is f the Admit-

i y, ai toti- Lt'h'n. Uer -id B n un,
P 1ief Serctary !orl Irldiir.'

o *

it ime deirale cianges -ave been
nl nade by hIe aîlutiti's u in cnnic-tion
ev ith the qaLlivinmg eit-rid 41 of service of
n ctn.,tabl' comîrljî'tiî:g for ;rmoinnon rtni

ot the special liat. The' timîe l in-creased
Jti fromx sx to elght years, anid tie inumiier
k of promoution;s Lthe sîu'asia caiendidates
s i this clias will hue mettitled to isi reduced

is froi one-fourth to ont -ixtlh of tbe va-
if cancies occurriig inI t i force, the re-
y' miaiider L ble altntted t thotsp p.asing
e( the necessar imintai lni t l
d senioritv list. lit tihaesurbnii divisionsM
is of' E nl i uF change las aio coie iito
ue ( «fect recently, wIVIenelrub muo cinstable1
st 1 locat t t utner of Lhose districis will1
Slie peramitted to serve in theni fur I
i linger pe-rid Litan ive yirs, at the ex

9 iiration iOf which ime ie a is to be trans.'
't ferrl to either the A, B, C or D divisions

of the city.
E.e * *

NEW muscTuttoTs Fon 'm: NTIONAm. BSNI

e Mr. 1'. J. O'Riily, ituthowen, Cunty,
e W-stmieath, dii S ir Thoniaîs Grattan1
in 1-emonle, 1P., aiive been addedti ta the
e. board of' directors of the Nationat Banik.
I. Tme fornm-r genteman bas aucceeded]
s- 'le O'Giinur Don, reaigned, and t he lat.
f ter ia an iccession ta the ordintry
r strength of the directorate. Mr. Abra-
s' ham, J.P> ,has been co opted to till the
e vacancy caused b> the deati of Mr
an Devit. Th Hon Mr. Petre succeeds to
- the poet of Deptsty-Chairman of the
r Board.
[ * * *

THE CARE OF TIE i.UNATIC POOR.

y The care of the lunatic poor is at
e present engaging the attention of the
n diftèrent charity organizations. At the
e last meeting of the Celbridge B-ard of
t Guardians thefollowing resolution waa
f carried unanmousl :-"' That it is
- highly desirable that in the L'îcal Gov. f
Sernment Bill which lias been promised t

e to hé introduced in the next session of s
Parliament, provision sionld be made t
for the removal of all lunaticsuand idiots I
from worblhonses to asylums or disuéed t
workhouses,thus retieving congestion in c
wo'khouses and providing for the effi- '
cient care and treatment of this helpleas I
claas of the community."

* * * c
IMPORTANT ARREST AT QUEENSTOwN.

Detective Sergeant O'Neill made an ii- I
portant arrest on Monday last at Queens- e
town on board the steamiship Aurania i
of the Canard Line on its arrivai froni n
New York. The man arrested is named O
Charles VTincent, alias Charles T'rill, alias v
Charles Tillwood, aged 24 years, an thé tIchargé ai stealing £100 ini Banks ai Eng- p
iand notes, and share certificatea value] a,
at £1000, ou or about thé l6ths tlt. at c
Fastbourne. Thé moue>' was thé prop. ni
erty' ai tisé County' Banks, sud thé share L
certificates belunged ta Edua Grace Cook, O
who keeps s day bardingaschooi at East- 5i

tbourne, lu wbose employment thé ac- in
cuaed was au indoor servant. On disap. Mi
pearing from Liverpoalit transpiredi that ofi
hé ha] îhipped au thé Canarder Aurais i
for New York, sud titis circumstance Pt
led ta communication being made toa
thé Britishi Causal at N4ew York, who se
kept hlm under surveillauce until thé er
same ship returned, when he was place] Ct
an board sud sent back. Mr. Har>' sIJ
Piamb, Chief Constable at Eatbourne, hi
held a warrant for bis arreat, sud took ar
bum into cuatody for transfer ta .Eat. hu
bourne. Tise accuse] travehied ta New la:
York lu thé nameé of Charlea Owen, au] an
when searcised at Queenatown hère had H
oui>' £4 Lu his possession. tei

* . lu

14th. Among those present who-deliv
ered addreises wère Mr.M. McCartan
M P , Mi. John Dillon, M.P., Mr. T
Har-ington,: M P. ad Mr ,William
O'Brien, M.P The following resolutioE
was carried unanimously: ''Besolved,
that thisnmeetingoBelfast Nationalists,
aesmbled on the bundredth anniversary
of the judicial murder of the firt af the
United Iris martyrs, William Orr, on
an English gallows at Carrickiergus,
emphatically .e affirm our adhesion te
the principles of civil, rellgious. and
national liberty, for which the noble
Protestant patriot offered up bis life,
and pledge ourselvEs to continue the
grandold baittle for Ireland'a freedom
until the hopes of al the generations Iof
our country's mart% rp have been realized.
Tla aon this, tue first of thi celebrations
of the anniversary of '98, we proudly
claim for Belfast the right to the fore.
mot place in -lth celebration of the
glorious struggle for liberty, becanse in
tais city was the Society of United
Irisimen, and we call upon ail National-
ists throughout Ireland to see that the
celebratios of the Centenary of '98
mxovtient shall be conducted on sucb
lines as to include ail Irishmen who are
taithful tu the pr:inciples to which the
society was devuted.

* * *

THE O'cONOR JON TO SPEAK.
It i. understood that Tue O'Conor Don

bas accepted the invitation of the City
and County of Cork Comnmittee to ad.
dress the public meeting which is to
be held in the Court House, Cork, on 2nd
November. Vêry great interest wiil at-
tach to The O'Gnor Don'î speech un the
present positon oi tse Fianc la
Lions Comimission, tirat. becaune aftér
Mr. Childers' death il was he who, as
Chairnman of the Commision, prepared
the final report, and secondly, becausehe
je one of Her Majesty's Privy Councillor
ici Ireland, and stands very high in the
councils of thé landlord party.

* * *

An instance which illustrates in nome
degree the nature of the present agricil.
titrail depression in Irelandh and its etTect
upon land values has been afforded by
the sale fcr £700 of a tari known as Oat-
lands, Moneycarrie, the property of Mr.
Itiddal. 'Tis larm, which is situated
in the parisb of Agbadowey, about two
miles irom rarvaeh, County Derry, con-
t.ains altogether 7t acres 1 rood 210 pules,
of whice 5 acres 3 raods 2 poles are over
cut twg, ail held by the Landed
Kta-erCourt convevance for thé ririex-
ired re!idue of 1,000 year, renewable

for ever. .ljcL to tle_ yearly rent of
£'.' 16> 1>11 andi anmnaL tie rent charge
of £2 I, a1to't.ier £51 Os 10,. An .mi-
dilional Lot t bag for turf-cutting ad-
oins. and ls 'held Iree. T'e holding liEs
about midvay between arvagh and
Agbadowe' railwvay s'aoin, whiéc are
iv" inkit s iaprt, ani îunite close to
Mlone'arri, amn occaimnal"' passenger
sutti:>n ont Éie ),rry Central L ne. The
ainds, ivhichi are ail arable, except the
portion of the overent bog, have been
thor'ughliy drained by the late owner
and are in gool c, zîdition. ''he dwelling
bouse is twost ri<s, slIted. and very coi-
nodiousT. 'fli yard and eilice are ex-
tensive, in gc.i i rder, and in every way
'itable to :he farrm, on which there are

also tirete cuttier bonses, all [et. This
holding was formefrly occupied by Mr. J.
B.Stirling, Higi (oui able of the Barony,
who, alter ha becine secretary of Lte
I)erry Central B.ilway, sold it, l 1880,
to a Mr. Colenan for £iIôU. In 188"
Ir. Riddall berane the iturchaser fir
£1300. and now he has sedd it for £700.
The dwelling bouse and oifices are stated
to have cost C000 originally. Tue present
prire of £70O represent a value ci mome-
what less thtu £10 per >icre for the Land,
witi nothing tor the buildings, or the
latter may he said to have sold at less
then one-fourth their cot, with the land
thrown in.--Exchange.

The ArsmcolrraternmIty orOur Lidy the
hmacred neart.

Devotion ta Our Lady of the Scred
Heart is not synony mous with devotion
to the Sacred Heart of aMary, althoughi
the one i. frequently mistaken for the
other. The latter devotion, as ail know,
bas for its object the Blessed Virgin's
Heart, Immacnlate from the firt aud
free, tbroughout, fron even the shadow
of in, burnxng with divine love, and re-
plendent withx every vite; whereae, lnu
he former cultus, we recognize and duly
tonor Our Lady 's ineffable power ai lu-
ercession with thé Heart, af Jesus, weé
ousider hier as thé Heaven-appoiuted
Treasurer af Its graceasud Dispenser ofi
ta fayots. It is ini Luis sensé we pray':
OutLady ef thé Sacré] Hieart."
This tiLle, one ai thé dlearest b>' which

hristians expre's thbe manifald preroga.-
17es ai the Moth et ai God-given ta ber
infulilmeut ai a promise mîade lu theé
ver menmorable year 1854 ta houer ber
n au especia.i maner-was, first pro.'
ounîced ln 1855, at isendun, lu France..
n Jan. 29, 1864, Mgr. de La Tour d'Au
ergué, Archbishoap ai Bourges, seeing
ie finger ai God in thé marvellons ra
idity> with_ which thé uew dévotion
read sud in the wonderiul favote re-

eived b>' thé volaries, approved thé stat-
ues ai an Association lu houer af Oir
ady ai Lise Sacred Heart. On thé 6th
fApril, te same year, His Grace pre-
ded ln person at thé first public méet-
g ai thé meumbers snd promoters. while
gi'. de Charbonnei, at une Lime Bishop

Toronto, preached an the new devo-
on, being thé Iirst ta extL it front theé

ý.- in4tâs . ta vt

F'inlayson 'sd

le being officiallyappointd bt
maote its interests. As succesor to the
Prince ôf the Apostles.Jater. he urged
the Missionariesi of the Sacred Het, to
secure and repair the ancient church of
San Giacomo de! Spagnoli at Rome, that
it might be re-dedicated to divine wor-
ahip as the general.centre f devotion
to Our Lady of the Sacred Heart in
Ialy. Nor has Leo Xirt. attachment
to and interest in this devotion ever re-
laxed.

Besides promoting the honor of the
Mother of God, the Archconfraternity of
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart las for
objfct to obtain, by the all-powerful in-
ttrcession of Mary, invoked under the
above title, the success of difficul.and
hopeless cases, bth in the spiritual and
in the temporal order. And, in point of
fact. it bas never ceased to thiu obtain,
in iniraculous profusion. the most signal
favoris from above. l a period of
twentV-five years, those that were re-
corded in the arehives of the archconfra-
ternity, at Issondun, amounted to five
hundred thousand, and it i probable
that those of which no record bas been
made are still more numerous. At the
present day the Archconfraternity of
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart exerts its
beneficent influence in every Christian
country in the world. Millions of nem-
bera say every day, for their own and
our mother's need, the short but effica-
cious prayer: "Our Lady of the Sacred
Hcart. pray for us." Besides this fer-
vent daily cry of the associates to their
glorious Queen, they are invited ta
make in conmuon, once a month, a
solemn novena in er bonor. apropos of
which a recent number of The Annals
of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart, the
moutbly organ of the Archconfraternity,
says lu fact:

" Acting on the principle that the
more united are our prayers to Our
Lady, the more unanimous our senti-
ments of filial piety towards her, and
the moré concentrated the efforts of aur
charity for one another, the greater wiil
be thenumber of celestial favors vouchi-
safed us, it bas seened ta us that we
might render yet closer the bond that
unites together ail the children of Our
Lady of the' Sacred Heart, by means of
a special monthly tribute of prayer and
supplication in the form of a novena
which would be announced beforehand
in the Annals, and wuild he made on
exactly the same days the wtiole world
over. The following paragraphs will
make our meaning clear:

" The Annals of Our Lady of the
Sacred leart is pullished at ten dil'er
ent centres, representing, in the aggre-
gate, a mîenbership of over 15 (100 000
associates. France, ltaly, Belgium,
Holland, Spain, Austrin, England,
Anierica and Aistralia have eachits
Annals. Iii ail their varions editions
the day on which a novena begins and
that ou which if ends will be announced.
No special prayer will be requird of
those taking part i the novela, but
each nay ùifer in honor of ot go >d
Mother sucb practica of devoti,,
prayers and good works as he or sie
chonses. Strictly speaking, any of our
ordinary actions, offeruil for that par-
ticular oljct, nay sulice.

'Furthterore a in order to ahare int
this novena it will not be necessary thit
one be a membuer o the Archconfrater.
nity. Am>y person desirous to secure ibe
aelp of our united prautyers mua- juin us by1
contributing his quota of prayers and1
good work-s ouring theine da3 e set apart.

"This novenia ia intended to benclit,
first of ail, tho'e who take part in it.i
But Christian charity k'nîows notL sucih
limitations am, even rernotely, rnight
seem sel lisi. Hence, to ail the needs of
the Church, and to ail souls in imlliction
or bowed beneath a weight of dire neces.
aity, we will extend the nelp of our most
fervent appeals to Our Lady of theSacred
Heart. .L

But we feel that we have said enough,
devojted associatis, to maike you under-
stand our object and bring home to you
the greatnsas of the solenin bornage
which millions of hearts and voices, on
ail points eof the globe, will pay, every
umonth, to our Heavenly Mother. Yoi
know beforehand what treuasres of grace,
what favors and blessings, will be the
fruit and reward thereof for the greater
good and consolation ofa a multitude of
sûlis. With you lies the pewer to help
us realize to its fullest extent this pions I
and charitable project. Make known
our novena to those about you and bid
them take part i it. Tell then that
they wili bave, to help them, ail the

lay hold of that man and make him
your friend if possible. If that inoj
possible, hear the man speak, and e
what he does. For juit as w'ber a
paîntersecures a noble face once, y,
wilI notice how iL gous through ail biswork .o, t.a, here, vot wil find that
friendshi will have the saving acionof mai etification upon your character.

$115sm1255 Garb.

CARROLL BROS
Registered Practical Sanitarjans,

PLUMBERS. STEAM FITTERS. METAL
AND SLATE ROOFERS.

795 CRAIG STREET, : near St. Amtaolc
Drainage and Ventilation a soctiaty.

Chargeamoderate. Telephone 1834

J. P, CONROY
!Laie ith Paddon & Nicholsois,

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Bas and Steam-Fitte,

ELECTRIO and MEOHANICAL BELLS, Et.
..... elevlsone. s552..

CEORCE BAILEY,
Dealer in coal and Wood. lay, Straw, oat.
Bran, Moule, ctc. PreFsd liay alway on'han>!. Orders dolirered!itromuPtir. Dry Km>!-
ling Wood.,$l.50 large ioad.
278 CENTRE STREET.

diesionaries of the Sacr] lieart (in-
cluding those beroie aposties who sacri.
ice teir livest Christianizeothé savage
tribes o fie Oceanica),thé tudeuts aio
aur severai apostalic scitoahs,. wha, ane
sud all, will sake itctheir duty ta bead
thiî grand movement of supplication ta
Ont Lady o tue Sacre] Heart, and, sat
but net least, an immense atm>' ai gén-
erous and fervent soulsacattered throug-
ont the univtrae, who will addrees to
Mary the most ardent prayers for the in.
tentiocs of their nee]y neighours. Let
wioever béliens in prayer espouse our
cause. The reait will be an increase of
glt>' ta On Lady aifthé Sacre Heart,
and to ber children, poor exiles on
earth, manifold hits-ings now and an
éartéofaisaivatiou hereaiter."

The conditions of memberehip in the
Arciconfraternity of Our Lady of the
Sacred eart are very eimple and easy,
viz : lat. To bave one's baptismal name
and surname inscribed in full in the
Register of the Asiociation at Water.
town, N. Y., the generai centre for Am-
erica; and. Tosay, morning and even-
ing, the ort prayer: "Onr Lady of thé
Sacred Héart, praiy for uis."1 (100 dsys

Tne epiritual bénelits are vers'gréat.
Address, Rev. Father Superior, Mission-
ares o ethé Sacred eart, Watertown,
N. Y.

CULTURE 0F N1E IIGINATION.
A PreNbyteries Miniier Digsenses the

Sumuet

A Preabyterian Minister, Ian Mac- EaBLmssIn 1864.
Laren, in an address to ung men,' (J OS 1E.t yo g m>n, L. 1%
delivered befi;re an English audienceS
chose as bis subject "The Cultuire rHOMDocorat{v Painter,
of the Imagination." The speaker PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGER.
iaid down two rules for the culture WhtowashinuandTiating. AInorssmrompv'
and guidance of the imagination. Thei attonded to. Terme moderate.
first was that every man i bound to Ro>idence, 645 Dorchester st. East of Bleury,offico 6 47 ' "onra

keep his imagination, fromi eariest
years, entiriuy pure. Vo ao otherwisei i WAVERLEY
to pollute it beyond redemption. "The LIVERY,BOARDINU AND SALE STABLIB
sin of inaginmation," quoth the speaker, 95 JunrorN steet. Ytontreai,
" is thé issme mis thé asin of commisioan." XJONL.ThisIe aeoniesim a inati onnprepares " D. M-DONNELL. Il • Propérietor,
Tha abuste cf'tpes imagiuationcîmtpa:es *poeialAttention to Boarding.
the way for ne' own fall. But suppose TELEP5ONE l2i.
a man never falls-becauhe in miany
cases it ia not safe an] that keeps him-
is it notbing that the inner walls of a MCALLAH AN & 0U
manm's soul are ifresco-d with unholy I

thoutghts. Read the Canfessions of &. I J , •
Augustine, yung men. It is one of the Dook a1d0 0 flp efbet booka -you can read-and you ivili
disîover there how tht great church 7S
father and eminent, saint in alter y ears 74! CRAJO STREET,
bemoans nothing mure than tli-Ltat, Weut Victoria S'. EoMrNTlaE
though he ha repented aindo' mercy
bas blotted- out his guilt, the ininges and Th. aboyébusiness is carrisd
iniaginationms if the past haunt hini alla
thirhi the years to come. It wassaid on by his Widow and two of her
of Dante wben lie was a the Court of sons.
Verona-an exceedingly weaik and dis.
siolte court-it was said of him by the TELEPHONE 8393
cournt ladies (he wss then composing his
IInt ern"): "See the man who has been
in hell." But it is said that Dante usetdA
to smile a bitter smile, and.say, "lIn hell Dealer in general Iiousehold Hardware,
now-in hell now at Verona." What j Paints and Os, '
mean, in the shortemt words, is Lis, that 187MCCORD STREET, Cor. Otta,.every man, vben h i young, is forming
wititin himmelf a Paradise eh an Inferno PRACTICAL PLUMBER.
by his abuse or by his noble use ofi the GSAASTEMqandHOT WA TERPITTER.
great faculty of' inlagination. Rutland Lintng lita any Stoles

TUE SECOND iIULE. 1Cheap.
Ian MacLaren's second rule he lays

down as follews:r-
" That a man should nt ounly keep

his imagination clean, but endeavor te
give it a gret breadth and wid th. lt is
a temptation to men of practical nature
-those that are most likely to be suc-
cessful in a commercial city, and who
may net hive had the advantage of,,say,
a univeraity culture-to form an ideal
which is composed of such elements
alone as conventional respectability,
worldly asrewdness, clevernesas and con-
mercial success. I would not saya word
against rempectability or against worldly
success, but I say a man may have both
of these, and be a miserably poor crea.
ture when all is done. What we desire
is this, not ta cramp the imagination
with poor and paltry ideas, but to feed
it with noble and heroicthoughts. It is
dangerous for a young man on the thresh-
old of a business career ta put before
him nothing but what i8 called the
comfortable competence,' because, in
the course of yeara ta come, lis imagina-
tion, wbich bas got nothing t feed
upon, will so take its bitter revenge upon
him that he will not think there is any-
thing better possible for an immortal
being than to have so much in stocks
and bondesand ta drive into the city in a
carriage. Keep beforeyourimaginaion
omet,hing great and true."

THE FORCE OF GooD EXAMPLE.
" And £ would say, shortl.y, two things

hat will help you. One is thii,: En.
deavor ta have before you some type of
noble and elevated character. If Vou
'ome acrosa a young man, for instance,
wha habitually respects his lather and
mother-for piety lies at the foundation
of character-wbo alwayî regards women
with respect whether they be poor or
whether they be rich, who does not
Lilak his own precious self the end of
is existerile, who is willing ta live for
thers beside himself, who never allows
n impure word ta cras his lips, and
would scorn to say a ything net per.
ectly true, and fears God and honore
Christ-if you see such a nan, or catch
ight of bis figure in the way of life,

WHAT DOÈS IT MEAN?

It means rich blood, strong nerves and
ound digéstion. IL means prosperity
nd growth. ta the young. It'means good
alor andn ental vigor. ,That'a what
cott's Emalsian mèen.

mArorders promptly attended ta. ; Moderaw
charges.: A trial solicited.

LORCE & 00.,
HATTER - AND - FURRIER.

31 ST- LAWRENCE STREET#.
aONTRE&L.

M. ilrs. x. o'sarut
-. M.HC S

IaHICKS 00C,
T A UC T/0EEB5

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Near McGillStreetJ MONTREAE

Sale of Ilousehold Furniture rarm stock, Rasi
Escate. Danaged Gooda and deneral Mercha-

dise reepectflly soîleited. Adrvancs
made on Canai g monts. Charges

moderato anireturns promit.

N.B.-Large consigunents of Turkish Rugi and
Carpot alway a uhan. Sales at Fine Art Goodi
an>! ILigh Claie PicNiest sveoialty.

DÂN IL PIYRLONG
Wholosale and Retail Dealer in

Choic8 Beef, Veal, Mutton & Pork.
Special Rates for charitable institutions.

54 PRINCE ARTHOUR STEXET.
TELEPHONE 6474.

I I DINNA KEN."--A Scottieh farier
recently paid a viit ta a South o Eng-
land catrle show, and whulo walking
round got talking ta a native farmer.
Neither could woIl understand what the
other said. Tue Scochiman got a little
nettled at this, and Dut it down to the
Englishman's stupidity. " Mon," he
aaid at lait, " yer kye moos a' righl, snd
yer cocks' craw quite pleenri, but 'i
hanged if I ken mak' you oot. "

Jona was boasting of his extensiv
acquaintances. No celebrity could be
mentioued unknown to hi. He was
intiraately acquainteà with ail af them.

Finally Dobson inquired îD ·id·YOU
ever happen.ta meet the Sianiese TwiS ?
Jones xellected a moment, and then saie
' Well, I am not quite sure that I met
both of them, but I knew one of thenm
very" well."

- -' - -

. . IT IS THEÂ flEsr

ulpit.
On Sept. 8, 1869, Pope PiUs E., hin
[f a devoted member cf the newly
ected Association, had the statue af
air Lady of the Sacred Heart in her Ba-
liès, at Issondun, solemnly crowned in
s name by the Most Reverend Ordin-
y, in presence of fifteen Bishopi, five
ndred priests, and thirt - thousand
y persaons of every rank and condition;
id on Aug. S 1873, the ame venerable
ead of the Chutai erected the Confra
inity of Our Lad y of the Sacred Heart
to an Univernsal Arcli-Confraternity.
As Archbishop of Perugia, the present
întrious incumbenit of the See of Peter
&d his name inscribed in the Register
lte 'Ârchconifraternity, and caused a

ins oconfraernitny to be erected in
à arohiepiscopal city, two of 'the local

OENTENARY OF WULLIAM ORR. il
There wàs an cnthisiastic meeting on ha

Thursday laut, in Belfast, ta com mema of
orate the centenary of William Orr, br
wh was executed by the Englis h a' i

THE HURRYING FEET OF WOMEN
at the new-born infant's cry, tlls the story
of womrnan's symtipathy for her sister-womian.
If îvaîun" o ul o sîyîpread tti médical
gospel, ilual a %nouma la sunfitt-d for %wire-
hlood and nmotLheriond as long as she suffers
froin weakinies-s or disease of the distinctly
womanly organistn, there wotld be less
necessity for the sisterly sympathy that a
'onan récbives whenli shi is ui the throes

cf chld-beam'in.
A woman who is thoroughly strong and

healthy in a wonanly vav has to suffer
comparatively little pain amitd sickness when
she becomes a nmother Dr. Pierçe's Favor-
ite Préscipion acts direcit ien the délicate
and imiportant orgamîs thaI bear dié bardens
of maternity and gives theiu lxealth,
ýtrength pnd clasti,city. ft alîlys inflanua-
tian, 'lezls jlcerationand soothes pain. It
banishes tie disomforts of the faint-
heared pera>nan]mak'es babys advent
easy an>! alImas: painLoss. IL insanes thé
newcomner's health. Over gooo w'timen
have testiied to its nar.velous nerits and
many of themn have permuitted their experi-
ences, naines, addresses and photographs
tabe prinieÀ in Dr. Pircs Comuonu Sens
Médical Advilser, so that tltrert'vannés iay'
learn of this wonderful mnedicine. Good
medicine dealers sell it.
' nu amlnowreai.weit," writes Mirsilé ie Hib-
haro fIerriti.Laimcoln Co., Wi. "thavebeen
dotng îay awn >tiotsewan-k-, imcLdirmg washiimg

ud ionring. y eardly ever feclIméepain mn my
-side untess r l.tMard. 1 took four hottes or Dr.
Fiercea Favorite' Jrcacni2?tfiui. anc oJ 'Golden
medical Discovery' yidutwo botties of'Pieasunt
Pelets.' I have not 3Stetaking any medicine
for over two months. Tis lthe first tiime have
been wcti cnough ta do niv wrki for over tre
yeors. vour mdiciue ts ailMattieprd t rne. e

Send ana-cent stomps,/ler roi
of mail/gn and cus/m s ony, or a papr-
covered copy of Dr. Pierce's Common
Sense Medical Adviser. Cloth bfrding, 5a
stamps. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bffalo,
N. Y. IL lsathé moat popular medicai work
ia thé Eugiish Iagmagé ; il cantains a
thousand and eight pages, and over three -
hundred illustrations. It is a great store.
bouse of valuable information-a veritable
medical libraryi u one volume. .
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